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Obituary
Mama was an amazing, wonderful, and caring woman. You are gone but will never be 
forgotten. Thank you for a lifetime of unconditional love. Lord THANK YOU so much for 
the beautiful blessing you bestowed on us. 

MARIAN RITA BROWN WATKINS was granted her Angel Wings on April 28, 2021 in 
her home where family members and friends  gathered for so many years cherishing special 
occasions and holidays.  

Marian was born to the late Houston and Grace May Watkins on October 4, 1934 in Henrico 
County, Va.  She was raised in the Second Bethel Baptist Church, Henrico County, VA and 
accepted the Lord and Savior at an early age. She was an active member of the church and 
served in many church offices for many years as a church clerk, deaconess, Sunday school 
teacher, usher board member and secretary, including President of Missionary Circle.  

Marian attended VA Randolph and VCC of Richmond, VA. She retired from the Richmond 
Post Office with 26 years of service.  During her tenure with the post office she served as the 
secretary of the local postal union, affording her the opportunity to travel to so many places 
which she enjoyed immensely.  But retirement did not set well with Marian’s energetic spirit 
and after one year she assumed a part time employment with the Richmond Metropolitan 
Authority (RMA) and worked there for 20 years.

Marian, as she was very affectionately when it comes to enjoying the company of her family 
and friends.  She was a member of the PP&P’s Saving and Social Club for approximately 35 
years. She also did volunteer work with the Senior Connection of Richmond, VA. She had 
so many hobbies that kept her somewhat busy too.  Her other passions in life were cooking, 
gardening and nourishing her house plants. Let’s not forget playing cards, bingo, etc. Always 
had a camera to take pictures of memorable moments. Now this was way before the camera 
cell phone. If you knew her, more than likely she has a picture of you too. It was evident she 
had a green  thumb and cherished her flowers.  Always said “Give me my flowers while I am 
living.” She was known for her rocking good potato salad that every weekend she  prepared 
for somebody at no charge …… just bring your potatoes and help her peel and cut them. If 
you are hungry just go to Marian’s place to get a home cooked meal.  

When she was married to late William Leon Brown, Jr.  she had five beautiful children.  She 
was preceded in death by her sons, Steven Dale and William Leon Brown, Jr.  She leaves 
to cherish her precious memory three loving and devoted children:  daughter, Gwendolyn 
L. Walton (George), and sons, Leonard and Carlton Brown.  She was blessed to have six 
grandchildren, Demetria, Darrell, Arika (Clinton), Pamela (Mike), Brandon and Rakeem; 
and eleven great-grandchildren,  De’Von, JaQuan, Christian, Lamont, Cailyn, Camille, 
Chloe, Clinton, Brandon, Elijah, and Amanni; a host of nieces and nephews.  She also leaves 
to cherish her brothers William and Ernest Watkins.

TO GOD BE THE GLORY



Order of Service

Musical Prelude

Opening Selection
      “Highway To Heaven”   Marjorie Jones

Prayer of Consolation    Howard Morris

Scripture
    Old Testament Psalm 23  Deacon William Watkins
    New Testament 1st John 14:1-6   Howard Morris

Solo
    “Going Up Yonder”    Marjorie Jones

Acknowledgements    Antionette Brown

Silent Reading of the Obituary

Expression (2 minutes or less each)

Family & Friends

Words of Comfort    Rev.  Major Richardson

Tribute      Poem “Did You Know”
      Video

Benediction     Rev.  Major Richardson

Recessional







To Our Dearest Mother

A million times we’ve needed you

A million times we’ve cried

If love alone could have saved you, you never would have died

In life we loved you dearly

In death we love you still

In our hearts you hold a place no one else can ever fill

It broke our hearts to lose you

But you didn’t go alone

Part of us went with you

The day God took you home

You left us beautiful memories

Your love is still our guide

Although we cannot see you

You’re always at our side.



God Bless You!

I asked the Lord to bless you

As I prayed for you today

To guide you and protect you

As you go along your way

His love is always with you

His promises are true

You know in all our struggles

He will see us through

So when the road you’ve traveled on

Seems difficult at best

Take a moment, say a prayer,

And God will do the rest.



Interment
Watkins Family Cemetery

6291 Monahan Rd.
Richmond, VA 

Pall Bearers
JaQuan Johnson, Vincent Brown, Tim Dumas

Doug Knight, Mike Spratley, Joe Christian

Floral Bearers
Demetria Johnson, Arika Phillips, Pamela Spratley, 

Carolyn Eaves,  Antoinette Brown, Georgette Harris

Acknowledgement
Honor to God in the receipt of His precious Jewel.

It is at this time the family would like to extend thanks,
for all of the many beautiful expressions of love,

sympathy and comfort, during our time of bereavement. 
May she forever be a part of your memory!

GOD Bless You All!

Repast
Due to COVID Restrictions-Reserved for Family Members Only


